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Embrace Early
Diaper Drive
February 10 – March 27, 2020
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Help keep babies
clean, dry and healthy.
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Step 1

Contact Us

Step 2

Host

How to Get Involved

Let us know you will be participating! Please contact our Volunteers and
Events Manager at christina@shelteringarmsforkids.com or (404) 523-9865
with your name and company or group name.

At work, school or your place of worship.
See our toolkit! embraceearlydrive.com

Shop
In-store or online
Amazon Wishlist: bit.ly/EEDwishlist

Give
Online donations are accepted at
embraceearlydrive.com

$100 = diapers for 1 child for a month
$500 = diapers for 5 children for a month

Learn More
Visit embraceearlydrive.com or contact us at:
christina@shelteringarmsforkids.com | (404) 523-9865

#EmbraceEarlyDrive

www.shelteringarmsforkids.com

About Sheltering Arms
Sheltering Arms is the longest-established and one of the largest nonprofit early childhood
education organizations in Georgia. Each year, we provide more than 3,000 children, from six
weeks to five years of age, and their families with world-class early learning, care and family
support services. We have 14 centers located in Cobb, DeKalb, Douglas, Fulton and Gwinnett
counties.

Why diapers?
Every day, we see parents come through our doors who have to make the very unfortunate
decision of choosing between purchasing diapers for their littlest ones or food for their family.
The average infant goes through 10-12 diaper changes a day. Over the course of one month,
the cost can exceed $100. For many families on a limited income, there is often not enough left
for diapers, after paying for housing, utilities and food.

How you can help?
There are three ways you can get involved to help us help our most vulnerable families:
•

Host a diaper drive. Help us collect diapers by hosting your own. This toolkit will give
you everything you need to have a successful drive.

•

Purchase diapers online. Can’t plan a drive? Purchase diapers via our Amazon wish list
or the retailer of your choice. You can have the diapers shipped directly to us at:
Sheltering Arms, 385 Centennial Olympic Park Drive, NW, Atlanta, GA 30313.

•

Make a financial contribution. Donations can make an even bigger difference! We
collect all donations and are able to buy diapers in bulk at great savings. Online
contributions can be made at embraceearlydrive.com. (Be sure to put “Diaper Drive” in
the comment section.)

What can we accept?
Diapers of any brand or size; however, sizes 4-6 are most needed. Wipes are also appreciated.

Find us online!

Contact Us!

On the web: www.shelteringarmsforkids.com
On Twitter: @Sheltering_Arms
On Instagram: @Sheltering_Arms
On Facebook: facebook.com/SAatl

Christina Bacopoulos
385 Centennial Olympic Park Drive, NW
Atlanta, GA 30313
christina@shelteringarmsforkids.com
(404) 523-9865

How to Host a Successful Drive
GETTING STARTED
ü Contact Us
Let us know that you want to participate! Contact Christina Bacopoulos, our Volunteers
and Events Manager, at Christina@shelteringarmsforkids.com or
(404) 523-9865 and give your name and company/group name.
ü Choose your location
Pick a location that is centrally located and easily accessible to many people. Be sure to
label your collection bin.
ü Select a start and end date
Your diaper drive can start any time after February 10.
(Note: Diapers should be delivered to a Sheltering Arms center by Friday, March 27.)
ü Advertise
Announce your diaper drive via social media, emails, local news outlets and notices
throughout your community. Ask your colleagues, employees and friends to share. (Use
the email templates and social media tips provided in this toolkit.)

COLLECTING ITEMS
ü Collection Bin
Any large container will work! Be sure to print the collection bin sign.
ü Consider a healthy competition
Who doesn’t love winning? Turn your drive into a competition. Offer small prizes for the
department in your office that brings in the most diapers. Friendly competition can also
help spread the word and increase participation.
ü Monetary Donations
We collect all donations and are able to buy in bulk at great savings. Online
contributions toward this effort can be made at www.embraceearlydrive.com.

DELIVERING ITEMS
ü Drop-Offs
Rally your volunteers and deliver the donated diapers to any Sheltering Arms location
(see next page – Sheltering Arms Center Locations) by Friday, March 27. Don’t forget to
take photos!
ü Share your results!
Tally the number of diapers collected. Post pictures on social media and let everyone
know (including Sheltering Arms) your results! Don’t forget to thank donors and
volunteers!

Sheltering Arms Center Locations
Cobb County
Sheltering Arms Cobb Center
1585 Roberta Drive
Marietta, GA 30008
Phone: 770-427-1926
Sheltering Arms Mansour Center
995 Roswell Street, Suite 400
Marietta, GA 30060
Phone: 770-590-4700

Fulton County (con’d)
Sheltering Arms Elaine P. Draeger Model
Teaching Center (Downtown)
385 Centennial Olympic Park Drive, NW
Atlanta, GA 30313
Phone: 404-523-2767
Sheltering Arms Oakley Township Center
7210 Oakley Terrace
Union City, GA 30291
Phone: 770-964-0578

DeKalb County
Sheltering Arms East Lake Center
350 East Lake Boulevard
Atlanta, GA 30317
Phone: 404-373-6430

Sheltering Arms Center at Barack and
Michelle Obama Academy
195 Tuskegee Street
Atlanta, GA 30315
Phone: 470-355-7220

Sheltering Arms International Village
Center
3375 Chamblee Dunwoody Road
Chamblee, GA 30341
Phone: 770-454-6220

Sheltering Arms Stonewall Tell Center
5020 Stonewall Tell Road at Camp Drive
College Park, GA 30349
Phone: 770-774-2110

Douglas County
Sheltering Arms Longview Center
3833 Longview Drive
Douglasville, GA 30135
Phone: 770-949-3717
Fulton County
Sheltering Arms East Point Center
2257 Mulberry Street
East Point, GA 30344
Phone: 404-767-4718
Sheltering Arms Educare Atlanta Center
404 Fulton Street, SE
Atlanta, GA 30312
Phone: 404-582-9100

Sheltering Arms Welcome All Center
4365 Welcome All Road
College Park, GA 30349
Phone: 404-209-1897
Gwinnett County
Sheltering Arms Buford Drive Center
1470 Buford Drive
Lawrenceville, GA 30043
Phone: 678-376-7479
Sheltering Arms Norcross Center
5360 Old Norcross Road
Norcross, GA 30071
Phone: 770-263-6595

Diaper Drive Email Templates

These emails are a great way to encourage people to participate in your diaper drive.
Be sure to replace the yellow highlighted text.

Email 1 - Send before your diaper drive starts
Hello,
Did you know that 1 in 3 families struggles with diaper need? Many parents in metro Atlanta have to
make the unfortunate decision of choosing between purchasing food for their family or diapers to keep
their little ones clean and healthy.
We can help make a difference.
Beginning [date], [your organization name] will be hosting a diaper drive to collect [goal #] diapers with
Sheltering Arms Early Education and Family Centers.
Please consider bringing in new or opened packs of diapers or make a financial donation at
www.embraceearlydrive.com. You can drop off donations at [a description of where you’ll be collecting
donations].
You can learn more about how to join in this effort to help families at www.embraceearlydrive.com.
Thank you!
[your signature]

Email 2 - Send first day of your diaper drive
Hello again,
Today is the first day of our diaper drive!
Did you know that the cost for diapers for one child can exceed $100 per month? Parents who receive
financial assistance to feed their families still have to bear the full burden of purchasing diapers for their
youngest children.
Please consider donating diapers to our drive, in conjunction with Sheltering Arms Early Education and
Family Centers, or make a financial contribution at www.embraceearlydrive.com to help reduce this
burden for low-income families in metro Atlanta. Learn more about this effort, visit
www.embraceearlydrive.com.
Thank you again!
[your signature]

Email 3 - Send mid-way through your diaper drive
Hi again!
We’re half-way through our diaper drive, and we’ve still got [a long way to go / or your best estimate]
toward reaching our goal of collecting [goal #] diapers for families in need.
Did you know that sitting for a long time in a wet or soiled diaper can hurt babies and toddlers? No
child deserves to suffer from serious diaper rash or infections simply because their parents are not able
to afford enough diapers.
There are still [the number of days left in your drive] days left to donate diapers and support Sheltering
Arms. I hope you’ll consider helping us reach our goal this week!
Best wishes,
[your signature]

Email 4 - Send the last day of your diaper drive
Hello,
Thank you for all of your generous contributions to our diaper drive. Together, we collected [goal # OR a
lot of] diapers to help metro Atlanta’s littlest citizens stay clean and healthy.
If our diaper drive inspired you to do more to help families struggling with diaper need or help them get
their little ones into a high-quality early learning program, check out www.shelteringarmsforkids.com.
You can find more information about ways you can help.
Thanks again.
[your signature]

Social Media Tips
Facebook
•
•
•
•

Create a Facebook event and invite your followers. This is a great way to keep track of interest
and to post updates on your collection status. Be sure to tag and share the event with Sheltering
Arms (/SAatl) as well!
Share your story. Create posts with all the diaper drive details or even record a Facebook Live.
Thank donors. Give them a shout out and tag them in your posts.
Upload plenty of photos. Be sure to use the hashtag #EmbraceEarlyDrive in your posts.

Instagram
•
•
•
•

Share photos of your diaper drive flyer, donations, EVERYTHING!
Utilize the location tagging tool to share your collection site.
Tag Sheltering Arms (@Sheltering_Arms) and anyone else you want involved.
Remember to hashtag #EmbraceEarlyDrive and any other relevant hashtags that may draw
interest to your posts.

Twitter
•
•
•

Tweet before, during and after your fundraiser. Let your supporters know how close you are to
your goal and share the results.
Share a link to your Facebook event or fundraising page where followers can learn more about
your diaper drive.
Remember to include the hashtag #EmbraceEarlyDrive and any other relevant tags in your
tweets.

Social Media Sample Messages
•

Join [organization name] in supporting @Sheltering _Arms by supporting our diaper
drive! Every baby deserves clean diapers.

•

Did you know 1 in 3 families struggles with diaper need? Please donate to [company’s]
diaper drive to help change that.

•

Babies require up to 12 diapers a day, which can exceed $100 a month – a cost many
families cannot afford.

•

We believe all babies deserve clean diapers. Please consider giving today. (add time and
location details)

HELPFUL HINT:
Encourage your followers to
share your posts to reach an
even bigger audience!

FEBRUARY 10 - MARCH 27, 2020

SUGGESTED ITEMS:
Diapers and Wipes
(sizes 4-6 most needed)

DONATE HERE!

embraceearlydrive.com | #EmbraceEarlyDrive

Diaper Collection Form
Use this form to track diapers collected.
Be sure to provide this information to Sheltering Arms after your drive is over.

Size
Preemie
Newborn
Size 1
Size 2
Size 3
Size 4
Size 5
Size 6
Pull-Ups 2T – 3T
Pull-Ups 3T – 4T
Pull-Ups 4T – 5T
Total
Other (wipes)

Number of Diapers

TOTAL DONATIONS
Number of Diapers
Other
Group/Organization/Company Name: __________________________________________
Contact Name: _________________________________________________________________
Phone: ______________________________
Email: ________________________________________________________________________
Date: _______________
c Keep me informed of other Sheltering Arms events and volunteer opportunities!

Tax Deductible Donation Receipt
Donated by: _________________________________________
Date of Donation: ________
Donation Value: ___________
Donation Description:______________________________
______________________________________________
______________________________________________
Thank you for your generous support!
Sheltering Arms is a 501(c)(3) organization, ID 58-0566236. Your gifts are tax-deductible.

Tax Deductible Donation Receipt
Donated by: _________________________________________
Date of Donation: ________
Donation Value: ___________
Donation Description:______________________________
______________________________________________
______________________________________________
Thank you for your generous support!
Sheltering Arms is a 501(c)(3) organization, ID 58-0566236. Your gifts are tax-deductible.

